Reunited and it feels so good!
The perfect location to turn memories into treasure- just 45 minutes from Halifax

2021 Two Night memories reunion package

2021 Summer Package starting at $260 per person, based
on double occupancy
Package includes:
- 2 night’s accommodation
- 2 breakfasts
- 1 dinner
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Onsite recreation facilities

Accommodations
Our seaside resort offers 132 bedrooms consisting of a wide array of lodging types including
standard guestrooms, a variety of suites, chalets and premium level condo style villas. All
accommodations offer complimentary wireless internet access, a full suite of amenities and
complimentary outdoor parking.

Amenities & Activities
Your guests can enjoy:
Indoor or Outdoor Heated Pools
Sauna
Hot Tub
Three Sheets Bar + Social
Oak & Oar Eatery
Marina

Meander on the Breakwater
Evening Seaside Bonfires & S’mores
Full –equipped Fitness Facility
Tennis Court
Shuffleboard
Mini-golf
Walking trails

Marina
Oak Island Resort & Conference Centre is sheltered from the harsh elements of the rough Atlantic
Ocean making it the perfect place to set sail, ensuring a calm, relaxing trip, enjoyable for all ages.
Boat charters
Sea kayaks (individual or group tour)
Bicycles
Paddle boards
Pedal Boats

Experience South Shore Nova Scotia like never before
with Salty Dog Tours
Join us for an adventure as we explore the mysteries of Oak
Island and the magic of the greater Mahone Bay area by
boat. Take a narrated trip by sea to view the key sites of the
island as seen on The Curse of Oak Island!

Ask about enhancing your package
Fabulous Food – a must for any gathering!
Your package includes a complete full hot breakfast each morning and a three course dinner.
A BBQ or Lobster Boil on one of our fabulous decks or private island can also be arranged for
an additional charge per person.
Or add:
Welcome Reception
Seaside Bonfire Complete with Marshmallows and S’mores
Golf at one of our nearby 18 hole courses; Chester Golf Course or Osprey Ridge
Golf Club
Our new adventure options (offerings may change):
Sea The Shore Tours
Taste of the Town
Floats & Boats
Oak Island Mystery Adventure

See The Sea Excursions
East Coast Lobster Boil
Summer Lovin’ Picnic
Lobster Above Board
Oak Island Legends & Lobster

For more information, please contact
sales@oaksislandresort.ca

